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Curious I-indoO Shrine. the-sacred.rock. The.entire sh'rine is one. possessed ofthe ideathat t m
- ,of the most iterestngof the many mys- m h

terious structures associated with the re- the mani e, h itred an&fied i± -
TEMPLE CARVED IN SOLID ROCK. ligions of the various Indian native tribes. the towards

-'Snday Companion.'of breath ad a she cu

Many years ago, il an outlying district . ink o! one hane ta go ta, the sfd*
of Southern India, abold mass rck wascue.
seei to be marked with red paint. The usekeeper wa

.>natives soan gathered-pn ma g n. de In the 1 'Bomby .Guardia', for Sept. 11,

-ýposese ofll theup dea that thes men nevnt .n a
then moment she turnLedaddd dw.

18the hill towards the viIlage she had.wIefik.

A ewdaslater som e mxail bowlso count, the substance of wb.lch.has been print-A few days latrsmsalbos of rice
and other offerings were ~ lylng near thie ed before, but whl la uaw authentlcate4
rock and before many weeks had elapsed by the publcatian of names. and pàrt
a rough enclosure had been buit, and the lars
spot 'was recognized as sacred by the be- About the year,18U Miss Sarah Purday
nightd villagers.n the manage

A year or. two passed, and a simple tem- ment o! a llbrary. and. reading-rooni in the
ple f brick ,marked the spot where the littie vilage, af Saudgate, wbich berfaiier

ed bfre, ut whc isne nwaenticated

ysteriuso dauF ot oed paintad originaaly s en nt e

appeared. But more ambitious plans were officers o! Sir John Moore's camp, stationed

In the air. Before long the natives began in tents at Shorncliff on the hill above. Sand-

A HINDOO TEMPLE CARVED .IN THE SOLID ROCK.

te laboriousIy .excavate the solid rock it-
self, and after.many months of patient .work
the beautiful rock-hewn shrine *epicted in
ouri llustration. was opened for worahlp.

may .be seein, the 'entrane Is dorned
than arcading of six pillars,:one of which

s now broken. The o of the interior is
aise ýsupported. b a. series ot slenderand
gracefully carved columns.

But the natives were not content even yet.
They resolved ta crown thèir achievement
by addin an u pper story of massive stone-
work, and for this purpose constructed the
havy sqjuare tower whch * nov r oujt

It was a iong; low, rambing. house, bfU[t
close to the sea at the fai end- of. the vfl-
lage, long- since puled, down, but when thze
writer was a child it was known as the
Marine Hotel. Te coastguard station now
occ'uples the spot.

Poor Miss Sarah wended her way ta this
huse and rang the bell; she rang it again
and again, and was just about to 'go away.
in despair to find some other shelter, when
she .heard sounds within and her friend ap-

,gate Itself did not boast half-a-dozen houses. peared. Miss Purday found her. hostess
Miss ,Purday dld not liv.e at Sandgate, but somewhat distraught . and peculiar in her
*ent back and forth morning and evening to maner, and noticed that every door they
her father's homie at Folkestone two miles' went through had to be unlocked, but-she
away. .stayed the night and went ta her business

One .evenilig it was getting late when she as usual the next morning. V'any years
startedand for some reason lher usual es- later, when Sandgate'liad Increased In size
cort *hd failed her, se she .was alone on the and popularity as, a watering-place, and the
road. Just at the top of the hill she either :canip ground was only a military memory,
met or paasseda gang of Irish--laborers wbo the owners 0f the house where Miss Pur-
were employed on fortification operations day's frlend lived decided ta sell it and move
against the expect~ed attacks of Napoleon. away.
Bonaparte in, the vicinity. From some re-. One day the good wodadn called to my
marks Miss urday overhear'd, .he became farewel, and ud& r pléde of secrecy dur-

f -

.- ......

t.



2 . ~.THE ME SENGER.. -
ing her own lifetime, she told Misa Purday ampton Norma ' t .- t4e saered serice. FonowIng t they s1ng
that her opportune arrlfal on that niglit, It wa s 1a briglit dayo lh'atul ot.sprinig throw"farie: SngLw See
which they both so well remembered, hadl
.save'er from the sin of suicide. Whe Hamtnat 'the front Rthads, as we entre'.th gtean walke -tLe evenlng they gatheï.to sing the pilanta-
she heard Miss Purday's knock athe, front rn Meledies.hat ail love.so mùch. Musie
door, she had just'locked up the whole house
carefully and -was about to leave it on the of thé Haipton students.

île Oflce: wýichL -wais surroundèd byý may-
,other side to6 drown herself In. the: sea. Shieotersie e mw hrsitln te ea Seflo-eers lu* bloerm, and under his -guidance,'
was a Christian woman,but the great enemy- The Boks.
ofsouls had so worked upon her mind as to
Induce despair, and she had deéided to take ('Observer' ln lFaithful Witness.')

her own life. She- had alwarys from that ywhere the students were buslly atwor,, nd vidnca e wht tieyhad~. Who eau estimate thegood- tliat lias re-
time cherished feelings o very tender re- lfres

.gard for the one whom the Lord used tonowentuatd work and finely-woven stuifs, made by -the Proàiess,1. 'The. flalxyran's'Daughter,' and
save lier life, and she now entrasted her Indian ..-girls, and- oarvlngs -and drawings, ManY Othnms et a somewvha± similar char-

. With the story.* 'wil th StOY. .slowliig greéatabillty. :ln one building arcli- acter, and.who ca.calculate wlat tewd
The .promise wsfaithifully kept until. the* Th proise as fatiul ep ni h tecture la taught praetlcallyi from tIc draw-,: spread circulation of sucli *works arndng

subject of it died, when it was told as one
* moe inidet etthewatctulcareet inlg et simple formss Ènd'plans te tha culteu.ae ol copih oao

more y incident of the watchf ul care ofthe building thd plasterng of miniature bouses. t men who hava doue a great deal> fer
H-ieavely Father, -who ca.n use the most un- *Te this branel et work the institution oweaý the extension eto the Gospel -were convertedl
to-ward circumstances to deliver his owntowrdcirumtaneste elverli .0iithe-pulpit ln ifs fiue dhurch, which was made through tlie reading ef a book or, pamph-.
children In times of difficulty and danger. l Ley thh

My father, who-knew Miss Purday well,
My fathr, WlOreoom, Uic iirr et maclinery met our ca;rs. éulation. ef good literature should nttk

and who succeeded her.in the libra.ry busi..
and ho uccede lir l ti llr~ybus- .Here wera the workers'la iron; their 3âras the place et verbal -teitimony, if- nevertîc-

ness at Sandgate, often told me the story in burning br1ghtý, wiile the nedhaica sem- less Is.eue ef the most Important means te
my childhood while going to and fro tomy budhod h.U gingteandfr ~ ed latent upon the occupation se well suited. briug aluers, te the -kaowiedge ef tlie truth.

chapel from Sandgate te Folkestone, even tx t sa L. Hastings, ef Boston,.la the author

to pointing out :the spot on the road where

Miss Purday was frIghtened by the rude

men, and afterwards gave me the book ln -

which the story .was published orginally, by

the Religous' Tract Society. Miss Purday.

died~ about 1866; I remember lier well, aid
shall remember her story, I exp ect, as long,
as w have a memorY. a d h

The Solitary Way.
Editor Michigan 'Advocate'-The accomn-

panying beautitul poem, author unknewn,
sent to cheer and èomfort one aged saint
la sickness and suf ering, la se replete with
blessling that it seemed to 'me that its mes-
sageC ought to be repeated to-:nany others ln
similar circumstances. I therefore seud It
to you for such use as you think best.

Truly yours, HELEl I.; DUNNING.

There is a mystery- in our human'hearts,
And though we be èncircled by 'a host
Of those who love us well, and are-beloved,
To cvaryene et us, fren finie te trne,
Tliere cornes a sense o utter loneliness.
Our dearest friend is stranger to our joy,
And cannot realize our bitterness.
'There is net one who really understands,
Net eue te enter.inte ail I -tel.'
Such is the cry e cadhe us in turn;
We wander in a solitary way.

No matter what or where our lot may be,
Each heart, mysterious even to. itself,
Must live its inner life in solitude.
And would you know the reason why this is?
It is because the Lord desires our love;
In every heart He wishes to be first.
le therefor ekeeps the secret key Hîmself,
Te oean all Itschambers, anud te bless
With perfect sympathy, and holy peace.
Ech solitary soul which comes to Him.

So when we feel this loneliness, it is
The voice o Jes saying, 'Coere te Me;
*And every turne. we are net understeed,
It Is a call to us to corne- again;
For Christ alone ca satisfy the soul,
And those who walk with Him from day

to day
Caa never have a solitary way.

And when beneath some heavy cross you
fainit,

And say, 'I cannot bear this cross alone,'
You say the truth. Christ made It purposely
So heavy that you must return to Hlm.
The bitter grief whlch 'no one understands,'
ConvEays a secret message from th King,
Entreating -yen. to cerne te Hlm again.
The 'Man of Sorrows' understands it well.
IU all points. tempted,' He can feel with

Yen cannot come too often or too near.
The Son ofLGod la infinité in grace;
His prescncc6 satisfies the longing seul;
And- they who waik with Hm froi day to

day
Can never have a solitary way.

departmert furniture was made, and dell-
cate scrolls and ornaments carved.for dec-
oration'.

Everywhere quiet and industry prevailed
and faces were full of Intelligence and lu-
terest. When the hour; arrived for the mid-
day meal, all the men assembled on the
green, and marched to .the music -of their
band, past the old manor.house, which la

_Dr. Fissell's home, while he, standing on
the piazza, acknowledged the salute of each
well-drilled line. The. girls had already.
gathered at the dining hall, and ail quickly
found their places. A. bell was touched,
and there followed. omplete silence, while.

the students stood with bowed head behind
their chair.

Softly at first, but gradually swelling as
the tones of an organ, rose their voices in
this beautiful 'Grace before meat.

The music was composed by Robert H.
Hamilton, a graduate ef Hampton in 1877.
He was one of the 'original band of Hampton
singers, and for some years instructor of

vocal music at Hampton and then at Tuske-

gee.- He died freom heart trouble while trav-

elling with the Hampton Quartette, but his

'Grace' las lived through the years, 'and
the singing of It is a beautiful and impres-

sive custom.
On Sunday afternoon there is dress parade,

while the band plays, and Dr. Frissell in-
spects the lines. Later, all march to the
church, where the service is held. 'There is
no organ-none Is needed. Those fl, deep
voices chant in. perfect unison their part of

of the following 'article oi 'Scatter, the
Books,'. which'appeared not long ago in the
columns of. 'The Christian'

'A good book carries the Gospel into a
home. It may remain there for a life-time.
Who eau measure the power of a good book
over parents,'children, visitors, and stran-
gers, who May pick it up to while away an
idle moment? A good book nay be a life-
long missionary ln a home.

'Oan you not get good book into homes
where they are needed? While the writer
was standing in the railway station ln AI-
leto-wn, Pa., with a bundle of tracts in his
band, a stranger accosted him:

'"Is this Mr. Hastings?". " That is my
name."

' I thought so from the tracts you car-
ried. I read 'The Guiding Hand' a dozen
years ago and it was a great blessing to
My soul. !He went,on to tell how he had
learned the lessons of trust in God. He was.
now a preacher of the Goopel and had scat-
tered hundreds of dollars' worth of the pub-
lications of the Tract Repository.

'A tract may save a soul. A book may
.change a life. Who will help by scattering
light and. truth in this way?' Every tract
or book bought or paid for helps to -print
one or two more, and so -keeps the -work
going; and so the stream of blessing widens
and deepens and spreads far and near.

tBh y booi, ynd persuade ethers to buy
thein; and, if yen fail te de this, boan them
or give them, and they may be made use-
ful to many, and bring te your own soul a
great reward.'
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On Hospital Road soon as I see the small- poH ospital atthe cabman slammed the door,.mounted his box,
e uDend of thishere road I knew what she was and droveoff asfast as he could.

( eSinnD n D ) ar.' -' . -, . 'Jack Temple, don't -be' a fool!' .'said one

Aiong a newly-made, hardly-finilshed road The 'young men, rWho had been'gathering o! the lads in an energetic whisper.

on the outskirts'of a large manufacturing closer round the'door Of th' oab, scattered For the 'young fellow' who 'had acted as

town, a party of young men was making at'the word..of sal-pox as f been, a spokesman now shook off the baud that bis

its somew'at riotous-way. bambshell, and the woman's faint protest companlon had laid upon his arm, and step-

The lads-there were about a dozen o: tbat he' dIdn'tlwant to goÏto the Hospital ped back across the road, near enough to

them, and none of them much under nine- but:to one of the,cottages just beyond, was speak t 'the .woman, and to hear her faint

'teen or over twenty-on-had just left a not heard by anyone.- voice in reply.
fotalmatch; an o 'o them' were 'It'i abad-busi'ness,si the young man 'Where is itbe±tyou wantto go hno

football: h. d i sanie,à-,iýèâ saJàid *o ý si à ,ý1 àit go,, honor'
disputing nolsily-about the game they had who seemed ta feel a call tobe the woman.'s briglt?' be asked.

Just''witnessed, while others, "even7 more champion. 'But if Tt's true what she ays, ,'To Southview Cottage, the next but one

noislly, were>.trying to settle what was-tobe -it wouldn't malke things any worse. for you t the Hospital yonder. But I don't know -

done *withbtheremaider th the evening. tótake her thatmuch further on. It isn't how I'm to'get there, for I've been iii, :adýt6- ~ ~ ~ ~ lev liere.tht-iÉhfr
There were no houses as yet. on either *a quarter ofa.nmile, 'and youcan't leave her my head goes round when I try ta walk by"

side of the road; thougb~ the town'ay dense.- by-the roadside.' - . myself.

ly packed' before- them,' and at thé epd' of 'I-don't care how farnnor how near lit~is,' Jack Temple stood looking at her, his fresh

the-road was a large ugly. building of raw sald the otherdoggedly. 'She's not going to young cheeks a little paler than usual and

red brick, and beyond-it a few cottages which stay another moment in this here cab, and any thoughts hirling -trough his head.

had beén quité in the country not long ago.

It was. an unfrequented -road- perhaps - ..

none of the lads knew *that it was called . .. .

Hosirital. Road, or had passed through it
more than once or t*ice ' before, though
they were now trying it as a short cut from
the football ground-ànd any person or vehi-
cle passing that way was sufficiently rare to

b notcd
Consequently the lads ceasèd ~their -talk

to stare as a -cab came slowly dwn the road*
* towards-them, then drew up just as-it came

alongside, the driver getting downfrom his.
box, flinging open, the dodr, 'and entering
upon a very, hot, and one-sided argument .

with his fare.
Apparently'the young men felt some cur-

losity as: to 'what was up,' and saw no rea'
son why they should not gratify it, for they

rcame to a stop, and thoseo wo were nearest- l
peered luto 'the cab,~and saw ils occupant,
a woman very much muffied up cowering in
a corner of the seat.

The-cabman was insisting upon her ge
ting: out at once, and she was refusing to do
so or remonstrating with him, in a voice so
low tliat the -bystanders could not hear what
she said.

The. man's loud bullying tone .awakened.
some gentlA instincts in the heart of one of;
the young fellows.

'Look here,' hé struck in, 'what's it all
about? Why can't you take her wherever
it is she wants to go?',

'Because I:ain't such a fool,' snapped the
:manbn,ho.-had talked himself into a tower-
ing passion.^ 'Came now, out you get, or I'l
know the reason why.'

'I would- thankfully get out,' said the wo-.
manr-and her voice sounded 'as thbughshe
-was not far from tears, thoughliher face could
not be seen under' her thick veil-'thank-
fully, If I thought I could walk as far as the
end of the road. But I do assure you, 'it's
not at all as you think; and if it.was, It
coùldn't do you any more harm ta take me.
on that much further.'

Tm notgoing.to do it, anyway,' stormed WHER E IS IT YOU WANT TO GO
the cabman, 'and. you--ought.to take shame, she wouldn't have the cheek. tô try It if she Her voice sounded like that of a respectable
ta' youself, ruining a poor man's trade and didn't thiûk I durstn't touch lier. But I'll woman, but through ber thick veil he could
risking j other folk' lives; ..:and if I saw a ~ have lier out, if I tur nthe cab over!'- see, that ber face was blotched and discol--
policeman 'I'd give you in charge, I can tell He shook the door with a 'furlous hand;. ored,. with what miht be the marks of the
you. Now,' then! get out!' - and then, as his anger carried hlm beyond dreadéd illness for aught he knew.

'I wish there' was a police an yherev gtsal-o, lesi'I -lsh hèr wsa plcelian' nYwbelle fear, set bis foot upon the ýstop as -though.'' béliee àshetbààgteulpo, osl
ao,'said the woman«, faintly., 'If' youllabout,' sadth oan uity If yul e ni omeant ta plun.i ge inu and draË his.fare out' ta obinisaf.. 'But ý*if she lias, 'aIl the more

only take me on as far as th,- cottage, he oughtu't ta stand tyout here u -the cold,
'tel you there-'erbape the woma thougb±' itbotter or maybe fu down and lie on the wet grau.

'ara!. a pack- of lies! -Much. you'd:t- a fo.tt-friYI'II daresay ak0 is ubyud t'wl fr ht o she rase up st.iffiy 'and au bour or two tili somebody, chances* to
care when you'd got where you wanted.', Get weakly, andcrept out'o! the Cab rtng core by.'
out, or h'l, mak1e y6u.. 

'up
- etorI'l alt yu..- - ' h.erseli! by -the doàor. Ho* was a brave .young, felloiy enoagh,. but

'But" what's aniiss? What's all 'the' row The raillng 'at th. roadside wus Close ut bis vory IleÉb crept af the tbought'o!.this
abou? 'again' jut in the 'young fellow. wbo 'Iiand, and shle reucbed ýit and,'àé c e a sto particular .danger. A .:runaway bors, -or:a
bade spokea before.e s agaiust tuasp thoug she hd,. bouse ou firb , araeriver g flood-o,'w much

ISmall-à x! 'Tbàt's.wbts'ahmiss,'etb'cab- na strengtb to u go furtier while . young botter itler .o tliese would have bec .te
Mali auswered. TI ad. my dobts wenI ben oyed .e.r frsnh toeuhttoerst'alde ô!utte 'deti withe!
w fool enough to lot lier get ln; and:as roud, ta wbhch they mad rt reater nnd t oe oe stood tere motionless, for one O! thos

to wait for tha, for se rose u stifIl and anhour ortwotl oeoycacst
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moments of time tbat seem l4ke years-,ay,
and do the work of years. 'You would have
liked ta do somuething fine, ta have a chance
to show off and' make the world cal[-you a
plucky felow,' a voice in his heart said to
him. 'And this IS what comes to you-a
chance to die a dog's death, while the other
chaps call you a fool. But if you turn your
back you will -know all your life, whatever
they may say, that you are a poor pitiful
coward. Well; it's bard' luck; that's wbat
it is: ,

Jack Temple gave a little sigh, like a
sohoolboy driven to some unwelcomè task;
and took two or three steps nearer to the-
voman

(catch hold of my arm,' he said. 'Lean -

pretty hard, and you'll get along that far,
I should think. If the worst comes to the
worst, I can carry you a bit.'

The woman stared dumbly at him, too
much surprised to make any movement to
accept bis offered help; but he drew ber arm
firmily within bis; and at the same moment
hlis late* companions scattered back in all
directions once.more.

From a safe distance they raised their
voices in confused remonstrance; angry, as
men are apt to be when they see a man* do-
ing what they dare not d'o themselves and
what they would like to think quite unneces-
sary to be done by anyone.

Jack Temple would not have paid any Iheed
to them even if he had not felt that it was
now too late to draw back. But he falt a
little bjrt when, as they went off, more than
one shouted back a -warning that he 'was
not to think himself fit company for anyone
for one wlíile,' and that he had better not
îry to join stliem at.the place where they
were going to finish the evening.

*You needn't be frightled! If you don't
w a a ne I vant as little to come,'

he cried, flinging the words indignantly back
over his shoulder;, and then he turned again
to the woman, and gave bis whole miñd to
*helping lier tottering steps along the rough
half-made road.

It was not a pleasant walk for Jack Tem-
ple. He had put aside his fears, buthe had,
not forgotten them; -and he was sorely
tempted to hurry his charge beyond ber
strength, that ha might get away from her
dangerous neighborhood.

She began to talk, in ber low shaken
voice, giving some kind of explanation that
lie could hardly catch, and was not at ail
inclined to b'elieve in. He was quite sure
that she had the small-pox whatever she
might have been driven to say; and while
she talked he was wondering whethei', hav-
ing been vaccinated as a baby would protect
him now, or whether being vaccinated the
next day or that very night would be a safe-
guaxd against dangers already run Into.'

And the time seemed so long! The dis-
tance to the end of that long straight road,
that bis young feet could have travelled in
five minutes if he had been alAone, seemed
to stretch, Itself out for miles as his com-
panion dragged . more - and 'more wearily
upon bis erm.

Jack thought at last that he should really-
have to keep bis word and carry ber; but
she-made shift to keep on, and to creep past
the long front of the Small-pox Hospital;
and, sure enough, the second of two small
cottages that stood fifty yards beyond it
was called Southview.

Hre Jack bad rather hoped that be would
find soein one who would confirm the wo-
Man's story, or tell him honestly what was
the matter with her, but as he tapped at
the half-open door a big stupid-looking girl
came forward and exclaimed ln surprise at
the'sight of his companion, whom she call-
ed Aunt Lizzie, und whom she evidently had
not seen for some time.

It wýs plain that the womann meant to

lIE MESSENGER.

tell ber own tale, true.or false, to these re- bome and shuttin'g himself up In his lodg-
lations of hers, and Jack coguldase~nogood -ing for the rest of the evening, trying ta
in staying to hear-her tel-it.-He ws just set his'face to what might lie bfore hlm..
hurrying off when she stopped him foi- an Tbat bis fears were more than haIf fanil-
instant to beg for bis address; and he gave ng
it and went away, only hoping that he might wauld se m readita laug at tbemade
neyer have .occasion to think of lier again. no dierenceto Jack Temple just ther. lu

It was not because Jack Temple cared no- the fuluesa 0f -11e sud ren with pieuty
thing about infection that he bad beenia ah r te thinir about It, th had ta realiz
one to come forward la this emergency. lio near death'isto al of us; aadaeold
Snall-pox is the one disease that is most *reath fromîVe grave-seemed ta chill the
draded in his cfassu, ad bis' mother had'. wam Young bloodi bis vains.
when she was a child witnessed an 'awful It did occur ta hlm that -ta go out sud gat
outbreak of it in ber native town, and -her drunk would b&a very goad way -of forget-
stories of that time had made a. deep im- tiug unpleasaut tboughts. If ha bad run Into
pression o is md.danger by mre acciden migt pr-

He. was no coward'; and if lie bad ha any- haps bave tairenthat .ay; but no* ha fait
thing to do he would soon have shaken off-. a sort- f ulwillingnesa ta spoil what had
bis fears and bis -serlous thoughts, reason- been meant vell int fashion. Nay,' lie
able and unreasonable, together.- thôugbt; II meaut it o ibe right'sida.--l'l

But bis holidiiy bad corne ta an uutime- face it o t rd taroen the quencs, nd

IG
IT ENDED IN, 111S GOING TO THE CLUB DC)OTOP.'

ly end, and yet there was of course no work
for hin ta do. His home was too far off to
go to, an&i even if it had not-been lie might
not have felt himsîelf safe company for any-
one. There was nothing for it but to take
a walk by himself on the loneliest, and airi-
est and bleakest road he could find, nad to
amuse himself by wondering how mon a
man would begin, to feel that ha was in -for
small-pox, if ha really had taken it.

It-. ended in, his going to the club doctor
and getting himself vaccinated, without ex-
plaining the reason-för bls sudden dasire
for the doctor's services, and then going

not make a beast of myself this time.'
And as ha sat and faced it out, the care-

lews, light-hearted boy, to whom life had
seemed no more than a game of chance, greW
all at once Inio a man.

He saw, or partly saw, what life was
worth, and wbat he might make of it if it
wasl pared to him; saw the sins and'follies
of the thoughtless past, and felt a whole-
some pang of.shame; caugh.t a glimpse of the
mercy .that had watclied and had patience
ail througi his careless boyhood; and made
a very. humble and honest resoive that if lie
was kept now safe from harm lie would try,



God helpng hlim, to live ln 'future as hie
wished-now that he bad llvÌd always. And

then, as there came over hii a wave ef
vague terror and regret at the thought of
the end of all the pleasant familiar paths
that his feet. had walked in, and the dark
Gate at the end, it drove him to bis knees
and to the most real and earnest prayer that
e-ver he had prayed in his life.

Jack Temple never knew what time he fell
asleep that night, but lie slept as soundly
and as sweetly as if no thought.ofsuch a
thing as small-pox or Ilfection had ever
crossed his mind.

When lie woke ln the mornIng-though
fnothing had happened to reassure ,him,
though the letter which the woman's sister
wrote to- tell him that she had been only.
suffering from eczema and gene-ra t derbiliy
vas still on« its way-the fe-ars of ye-ste-r-
day seemed like ghost stories told again by
daylight. -

The rest of his meditations might/have
been in, danger of being forgotten with them,
but for a piece. of news that came to bis ears
on his way to work.

Hi comrades of the day before had fin-
lshed the evening at a certain place of en-
tertaliment -which some of them frequented,
and which Jack had himself vlsited once or
twice; and late at night the police had made
a raid iupon it, having heard that gambling,
was carried on there. The lads were half
mad with drink and excitement, and a free
fight had taken'place, in which some of the
police were hurt, and several of Jack's ac-
quaintances were arrested.

.«If I'd gone with therm yesterday, I'd have
been in it too!' thought ack as he set .to
work like one ln a dream. 'They'd never'
have let me go when the card-playing be-
tan; and when it came to fighting, a-fellow
would have felt like 'a cowarl.to keep out
of it. And I'd have %lost my situation and
my character. Mother would have
broken lier heart, . . . and Lucy would.
never bave been allowed to look at. me
again. . . . I'did try not to grudge the

-cost of what I did; but it makes a fellow
eel ashamed to be* paid back-so cocu, and

such good measure! «Mother used to say
we owed God ail our lives.. Please 1im, I'l
try now and pay what I owe.'

I-ow the Race Was Won.
(Helen S. Barnjum in 'The Wellspring.')

For once Norman Brentwood's brow was
clouded as lie walked to school one bright,
frosty afternoon in December. 'If It wasn't
fer that old pile et wood, I could go,' he said.
te himselt witb a sigh.

The facts were the next day would be Sat.
urday, therefore a holiday, and the schoOiol
boys were ail going down to the river in
the -afternoon to have a, regular skating
frolic on the ice; races, and no end of fun.
If there was anything ln this world Norman
was fond of it was skating; and of courso
lie wanted very much to go with the boys;
indeed, just for the time being, it seomed
to him he had never wanted anything so
nuch before. But, then, there was Mr.
Travers's pile ef wood that he must saw
and split!

Mr. Brentwood had died when Norman
was quite a little boy, leaving his wife, -
through no fault of his own, with a very
scanty income, which Norman was glad,
now lie was old enough, to help eke out
with the little extra lie could earn.

When Nàrman reached- the Échoolhouse,
he found the boys all gathered ln the en-

try, planning and ,discussing their antici-
pated fun on the morròw; Norman tried' to
slip ay to the school-roon without be-.
ing drawnlnto their conversation, for lie
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did,s 0 disllke to tell 'the boys lie could not h' caw how selili If was lu hlm te even

join them, 'and the reason why. . oe losin tbis cppertun:ty to earn the

However, bis, attempt to do this was ln money that wàuld r aone littie added

vain, and,. before he bad reached the door comfcrt fer hie mother. , Then he t- te

Hector. Wallace had called ot- murmnring over lis lot, and saying te hlm-

'Come, Norman, our champion 'skater, you self lie didu't.cee why oUier boys- should

are bo>oked fera race w-ith Tcm Dodge sd -have so mul and hé s litte, trgettng

mie to-rrrow;. ýycuyo. ne-ver bee-n be-aten thi many thre were w il le-se than- lie.

yet, but that 't saylngÉ youý1 ne ver wl ie; Flnallym o and be-fore lie ,reacbsd home, lie ade-

at any .rate, .we ýare gog t, do our be-sf gan te re-alze how w arong lie was to have

and the ice is-just prime!' such feelings, and looking above for strength

'' very sorry, Hector,' said Norman', to overcome himself and take up this cross

coloring, 'but I really can't go to-mroMw.' cheerfully, he was able, as we have seen,
'Can't go?' echoed the boys, and there to meet his mother with nearly as bright a

were all sorts of exclamations of surprise face as usual, and before long the clcuds

and disappointment, for Norman was a were quite gone, and lie found himself whistl-

general favorite, and a skating party was ing and singing and looklng at things lu

never cómpiete without him. quite a different liglit. He made up bis

of couse the beys were clamoràüs to know mind not to say a word to his mother about
Norman's reason for not going, and finding it all, for lie knew it woud grieve lier sadly

they -would not be satisfled without it, lie ·to thlnk of his mlssing so much pleasure.

said boldly-. -. Half-past seven the next morning found

'Well, you cee, fellows, mother and I are Norman at Mr. Travers's, and soon he was

not exactly wealthy, and anything I 'can earn fairly Into the work. The wood pile wus

is pretty acceptable, so I have given people situated ln as warm and, sheltered a spot as

to -understand I. am ready to do odd jobs wrs possible out of doors, but handling the

out of school hours, and Mr. Travers stop- frosty sticks was -not the most agreeable

ped me ye'sterday andgave me his wood pile occupation Imaginable such a cold morning,

ta get into shape for burning, and I prom-. and before the sun was weIl up. However,

ised I wòuld be on hand bright and early le did not have much time to think before

Saturday morning, so you see -how it Is, and lie looked up and saw bis five schoolmates

that I am fixed so far asskating goes.' armed with saws, sawhorses and axes com-

Just then the bell rang and nothing more ing-in at the gate ani walking stralght to-

could be said, but as soon *as scehool was warlds him

over th a boys gathered round Norman In 'Hullo there, Norman!' they shouted; and

the yard, suggesting ail sorts of Impracti- by the time the-y had reached him he had

cable 'ilans and proposals that they thought stopped short- in the middle of a stick and

-would -male it 'posible for hm to be bne w-as stbnding locking at them in amaze-

of the skating larty. - ment.

'Ne, beys, I den't see:how it cansbe fixed YWhateve are you beys up to now?' lie'

a ':said 1Norman, 'and'I must lie off linqùir-ed. Ishould thinkl you were going

bom ne-wo. Don't think' anything more to steai My trade

about 'me, and I hope. you'll have a jolly 'Well,' said Harry, 'so we are, just for

good -tine' and lie was off with a bound this morning. We have come to see if you

and hurrying dow-r the street whistling, to will let us do what we can towards reduc-

hide his feelings. ing that wood pile and giving you a chance

'Say, boys, Ihave an idea! èxclaimed to beat;Hector and Tom this afternoon.'

Barry-Austin, asNorman's.particlar friends 'What do you mean, Harry? I don't un

started of together towards' home4 'and If derstand,' sald. Norman; ln perplexity.

'.you think we-l cf it,- we'll make- things all And then they ail united in explaining

right for Norman.' and soon made things clear. Norman's

'Out with it, then, old man,' sald Clifford eyes were full of delight and gratitude as

Seaton; 'we're réady for any sort of au idea he said: 'I don't know how to thank you

in thait direction.' enough, boys; you're awfully good to me,
-Well, - hat do you say to us five boys and I don't see why you care so much about

going down in a body to-morrow morning having me go w-ith you, anyway.'

to Mr. Travers's, and lending Norman a 'Weil,' said Clifford, 'it isa't ne-cessary you

band ith his wood. We si-le could put it should see; we do care, and that's enough;

through in fine 'shape in three hours.' and. now let's get to work with a will, so as

'Hurrah, boys, just the thing!" exclaimed to ie through as early as possible.'

..Walter Hunt, clapping Harry on the back; ' Not a moment more was wsted, and a
and the. rest of the boys were no.less hearty busy group of boys they scon were, and as
ln their approval of the plan. merry as busy. Their noise and laughter
''Well, then,' sald Harry, as they separ- brought Mr. Travers out .to inquire into

ated, 'w-e meet to-morrow morning at Mr. matters, and Norman w-as only too. glad of
Travers's wood pile at eight o'clock, aid' -the opportunity to tell him ail about the
don't one of you fail to be on time, for we kindness of his companions.
want to get through as early as possible so 'ýWelI, I declare! you're boys worth know-
as to get fixed for the atternoon.' ing, I should say,' exclainmed the blunt far-

Norman's mother opened ' the door for mer as ho turned back to the louse.

him that afternoon with lier usual smiling Just fifteen minutes past eleven,' said

greeting, and though lie returned it brightly Hector, as le laid the last stick of wood on

and made some merry remark, she fancied the neat pile of generous proportions, which

she could see something very much like a now stood as a monument of their industry.

shadow upon bis face. However, feeling 'Now, boys, for home,' said Tom, 'and let

sure lie would tell ber if anything had gone not a man of us fail to ie at the river by

wrong with him, she said nothing, and two o'clock.'

presently thought she must have been mis- Sure -enough ait the appointed hour, our

taken, hearing him- whistling .and singing six boys; with their. schoolmates, gathered

over bis work ln the wood-shed. Indeed, *on the river bank and soon bad their skates

Norman was 'all right' again; as he would on and were skimming over the glassy sur-

have expressed it. At first it had seemed 'face in wild excitement makilng the air ring

to him he.òould not give up the fun on the with shouts and happy laughter.

Ice-, and he would go and tell Mr.- Travers As Hector had saId, the le was Indeed

he could not do the wood; then very scon 'prime,' and the river lay smooth and gls-
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teng intÈCe suninelke a -ribbonofs-auseI have such fun with the littie a

.ver. There were' to be'severa races, and rresponcowsto the ake for
s Norman was considered the bes ater ..-. - . - ; INAT god 11).
among the schoolboys, the one' between. him ..

and Hector 'and Tom was to corne first on. SUBSCRIPTION.'BLANKS. Toronto
the lst. One mile was to be thelmimt -and We are..very pleased to have -our little Dear Editor,-I ,tlnk that if, when the

Se frinds send for premium ists and subcrip- girls am a boys write, they would Sigu at least
tion blanks. If they will kindiy write their their first name, we could tell whether it

Crawford's cottage. ~' - . request for these, *w.th their full name and was a boy or girl that'..was writing; tit
Afier due preparationai 0;le h.!,SegrAfmtearica tue prpa o a thes pre- address, on a'sepaUrate. piece of paper fron wludbeniI get.the 'Messenger'at

limnaie th Ctre boys started,, the rest - hi Crepondence' letters,' they:will saeSna-shoadI aealm p prn
'the busy Editor.a gobd'deaI of trouble, We wlien I get a lot I take them:to some poor
are glad ta send subscription blankm to al- famiy, sothat their hom'e maý be brightened

They kept together pretti well at first, and who wlsh to get new suliscribers frthe as well amine, -

then Hector managed suddeniyta strike 'Messenger.' ' , LULAS

ahead. Then Norman surely and steadily -For A ' , - nadtedl . F1 Albe*t n.- Jeek1niSville, NB.
increased his speed, and soon left both the Dear Editor,-I have been sick for about 'Dear Editr,-I -1e-on a' far,, on the
others behind. It grew exciting, when Tom, ten .weeks. I anr. getting o aut around 0now. banks of the Washàdemoak River. Wekeep
gathering together all his energies, reached When I was sick I was reading the corres- the post-office. My fathei a clergymau.

o. pondence in the 'Messenger,' and.I thought We have two horses. ,We have 'two 'cats,eywereI would like to.. write a latter. My oldest Dinah and Tom. W& have three bives of
slght of Ben's cottage.. A moment more and' sisterT to take the 'Nortbern Messenger' bees. In winter, when lthere i skating; we
Hector shouted, 'Hullo, there! what's that? for several years, but then 'w started-to take bave lots of fun.
Ben's cottage is on fire as sure as-theworld! it ln. our Sunday-school. I have two. pets, a - WINIFREDE (aged 9).

colt and a dog. My colt's narme la Queen,
and -my dog's name is Carlo. I have three R ebuck, Ont.

True enough; as the boys drew nearer,. sisters and one brother. My' àldest sister la Dear Editor,-I' l6ve-the 'Messenger' very
flames could be seen as well as smoke. Shout- a school teacher. . muclh. I 'got a 'Child's History of Engiland,'

A. W.- J. G. (aged 11). written by Charles Dickens, and a band
ingto the other bo hurry up, thethe - sleigh for. Christmas presents. My aunt ln
contestants commenced anew the race for the H-lighgate, Ont St. John, N.B., sent me a text-book, and she
cottage, büt this time uone of them cared Dear Editor,-We lkeep chickens.' I go to wishes me ta learn a text every morning. I

(or ever knew) which came out- lrst. They the Highgate Public School. 'We bave four belong to the mission band, and we piecced a

' black .hens, four whites and a black' and quilt last summer. I have no brothers or
reaheditto in th L ar enelpedinwhite rooster. I have a nice big'dog'named sIsters.

fiames; and Ben making fra~itlc efforts to Ne. HELEN 'E. (aged 9).
save 'bis little home, and poor old Sally, hlis JOHN HENRY (aged 8).

Swif e, helping hlm as best she couldi. - r- Fargo, North Dakçota, U.S.
Hfec, pNormas ad aloé wered at workn DearHighgate. Dear Editor,-I bave a 'sister seven years

crtytb tome tbe omere a wr nea-vilar Editor,-Highgate, la a very pretty old. We both go to: school.. We have a
earnest by the time the other boys had reach- viage situated in Est Kent, lu the Town- great Dane d'og that draws us' ona sled. I
ed the seane of action. Sdon water was fly- ship of Oxford, and is about sevenmiles from get the 'Messenger' every week, and like it
1ng in.every direction,and to such good pur- the Thames River. This la a great baseball. very much.

- oe teoevctown. We have two churches, an English MAUD A W. (aged 9).
sg and a Methodist. I beloug ta-the English.

satisfactioi af getting the flames under This l a very profitable little village, both Jenkinsville, N'B.1 - ., ; _.,1 -' a vry,ý1 itble lots o! garne. . Dcar Editor,--We take tbe 'Weckzly:Wtt-
control and in due time utterly extInguIshed. in tradeand-society. There is lots Of'game e

tn the damage . 1around here, aid.our huntera are numer,Ous. ness' and 'Narthern Messenger,' and lilce
ea proved uot I'gota. the High School, an I am. getting them very much. We live'near'the school-

Sso'a as they all bad feared it" might: be. 'along very nicely. I also take mušic les- bouse. I think Ciara's loter-about'crossing
The I was the only portion-that lad suf- sns. We. do notlive on a 'farm, as most -the prairie was veryî,intresting . I have
fered: very seriously from the' lames, and7 boys do. My father la agentfor the M.C.R.R. thre- brothers and one sIster 'Ihave oee

I have a dog, somer chickens and: a cat. pet, a black cat, and its name is.Dinah. I
age was damaged more WILLIE-C. O. (aged 12). had-a falower garden lat summr.

or less by smokeand water, poar old Ben . . A A (e 3
and Sally were glad and grateful it was Blisavilie,
no worae, and coui not fimd wortds u e Editar,-Our eunn sund your paper- urgt County.

* t eprssthîrth~nfunas a'Ui bysto- aur 'oldeat brother,, Bertram, for, taki!ng Dear Eiditor,--Our.text was founti yeater-to express: their thanýkfulness to 'the -boysý segr 'i
for al thy la dou. ' jxar 'lu a eiueert. -We lka tie.,'Msega' day 'in. l2tb obapter o!. Romans, lat verse.for allthey had done.Betn thinks.tbat Èè wii pas To-day la the 2ud of January read your

'Well, my bays,' said Ben, as. they pre- them arouud lu tlte suny-EcliooI.' latter in th. 'Masbenger,' ant it was a fiee

pared to start for home, 'we shauldn't haire C " 'EHE (ag 1 'lad~~~~~~~ ~~~~ abret-ilti h ad ai' et ' 'C E ( d 5). We have a lot of'borees, and cattIe. I have
a aome to-night If the Lrd hadn't sentyu ave

.you along just when he did, and_a .Sllaiiy.. St. Martin's, N.B. Merry Christmas anti 9, Happy.New Year?
and me can do to pay you is to remember Deir Etitor,-We lteep a JEN

yon in our prayers, and that we' lbitdo,eyou 'la lied be aay We 'n

aûdtbt.wirdo,'yu!have' ana huudrecl Iiens azÎd cbickens, anId ' 'Hope Bay.
may depend.' free-cows,. Dear Editor,-My'

'Tbnk you tbnk ou 'UeleBau' sitanti we sali ali aur mdill<ç. *My sis tel' atI'Msngr' for almost. thirty* years, anti for'Thank you, thank you, 'Uncle Ben,'ý sad n Mse
Normn, thn's il e wat, ntitbebea tiliver the muR.c - Our village la ou' the-shore the iast two years We have recaive t i '. oiir'Nobrman,, 'that's. all we want, and the bestin

thingyou cau do' for us.'it-thOni thei wo fonr tue.'boso ore MARION L.. K. ltu thé worid, a.nti could hartily live witiiout'On: their way' hfome the -boys of ceourseI-o I.~~~~> t-nw Iam fourteen .yeara 'aid, aud go.-*
discussed tbe events o! the afternoon, and m a a 00 ant Suntay-

"tbc ai deititi hat, toug thir age a~ti:'Der Eiitr,- hae jst- nèwly taken tc'séholI; It la so. far anti s0 storrny la. the wiu-rthey, all decèided, that, though thiei'r races aindl'--er ,Io, ae
.'1MesScng8r'? antài IliR-e ta, read thé aÉtornes .ter, that I do not go eybtn-

fuu on'the ice had been so abruptly cut vcry !ta.
fun on _. nd latter.--. I bave a dog,"'and bis rame Ili ' '-" ' ''EUIEW

short, the afternoon had boen a 'very 'satis- Fritz. Ha la biseR; and likes canties. Hala
factory one after all. ' a og'.topl ' stellIne, 'Hâxalix, South lDakota

'Anti wattin iuta e*fre SADIE. F. (age _) erE Ito, have, two .-brothc"rs u
did Win the race with the fire, ' two sist ere r. a great 'rny laRes

didn't wo?' 'said Tom.7 'And all of us had' lu tbiy
some of-the glory o! winning Instead of two Dear 1 titor,-Papa keeps a store ant the ere
or tbree auýd It wajlyfntasv orad post-offica. *;It la oniy, aeross.thc ràad' ta, aur me apick zfruit.or tree andit as Jolly fun to save poor old
Ben's h u:e for hlm!' scîbol. I bave thrca littie brôthers. I. am' MAUD E.

the 'odest.' The baby la 'only. seventacu

Sh iniing.n , l y.funuy litte fel- ' Shierksto, Ont.- -7
Are you shiin for Jesus childrenArey u. orJsucilrn aide lu the Hoii'.'is name la Yil. ' bava anc'fiowr aren Welive anc. mile

you'ahinng'hro ati-n'w? .... BELL.H. (agati 12). fromtic IlRe,' ant in ui. summecr weg uAre you' shining for ga nww
a 'heaven's light within your eyes ta IL- I a met

Antdits' crown upon your brow?. Newcastle r B.' Wixiuie. Iam culyrfiv d
' It wiIlnot do that yesterday ' Dear Editar,-I lîve lthé ü6untry. My.' I have two elaters andtwo broU

You were dear and good and sw'1t ouly lave ta lsmybrotheri c
For yesterday has flown away, cross 'the roati.tO go ta adhol. I'have four. 7 PEARLER. S.

And today tl'e hours are fleet brothera es
Are you shinling now, my tvli Mitchell

Wlth ipurpaseý sta dt tog founilani tiog callet Nero., -- We la*v-'a piano, Dea Etito I have six brothers anti ancaWhs pups 'stedy and stroiig?> DaEdtr l
With a Savi-ur's'love 'whin your hearts ant in, th0 Sune I r-n lassons s r g eesenger evexy Sun
To, keep them tender andi warm M (agetI

It wIlllotdo what y-ou mnean ta lie pcure be-fir '%%.
To-morrow to sing and smile; y GLADYS

Ta-morrow, for ~soe will neyer cameD- I o ' f I bave wo
You must nshie for him ail the wlepet pot

t our oleest he, Bertram es, tkn Dear Ediltor -O tive owas found yeterptin a Wes like teMe g d n c of Rmn 1t. v

er muc. etram hlinkslta ewl asT-a)sth n fJnay 'edyu

thmaonznt' udysho. -lte nte'esne, n twsane
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hundred acres oftland the Mississippi River a hen. I Dlvein town, and we ail went three a picnic last summer, for the purpose of get-
runs through our farm. Ibhave two'brothra. mfles to my aunt'sin the.country for Christ- ting a library for the Sunday-school. We
We have to walk one and a- half miles to mas dinner, and stayed three days. You are have a MisslorBaýnd, of which I ama mem-school. 'We'had a Ohrista tree at .our -very kind to leave two pages for the little ber. I live in a'quiet 'country place, about
scbool, and I got lots of resents. I like to -girls and boys. I will close with wishing a mile fròm a railway station.
read the Children's Corner lin .-the 'Wtness.' you all a Happy New Year., , JESSAMINE.

WALLACE B. C. (aged 10). - - ETHEL S. (aged 11).

Klngarf, Ont. ' Rosebank. - Auburn.
D9ear Editor,-I ao.w a letter ,in the' 'Mes: Dear Editor,-We~ have taken the 'Mes- Dear Editor,-My eldest brother îs a teach-senger' from 'Alex.,' ln Acton; Ont, and I senger for'about twenty years, nd we like ,er near Chatham, and the second Is attend-

think. he là my cousih. 1 would like if hie 't very much. I got one new subscriber for ing- college. My . isters are the younges:,
*would answer this letter If I am' riht. I it this year. We have taken the ' and they can sing very sweetly. .My young-

S have one brother and two sisters. I am the for a long. time, aind my 'father sas it is -est brother is eight years old, and he and
eldest. the best paper in the Dominion. I -go o -'I go to school here. Auburn is a very nice

*.. , - EDNA. school reguiarly, and% last- Ohristmnas-.our place, with the River Maitland. running
teacher got up a concert and Christmas tree, through. It has•a long iron bridge over it.

Satult Ste. Marie, Ont*. which everybody enjoyed; .each of the schol- We had a- very Merry Christmas, and I wish
Dear Editor,-Ienjoy reading your paper ars got a book. We have a very. large, Sn- ,you a Happy and Prosperous New.-Year. We

-very'much.- I hardIy look at any'other paper day-school 'here, which I attend every Sun- enjoy your paper very much. My papa takes
.except the 'Witness,' and I like it very much. .day. It is li ept open winter and summr, the 'Witness' and my grandpa also.
I have one brother and two pets, a cat~and and is always largely attended. We got up - EDWARD S. V. (aged 11).

A Few Letters from mWitness' Subscribers.
CHILDREN-BROUGHIT UP ON IT.'

Laconia, Jan., 4, 1899.
I an bringing my children' up on the

'Witness,' and we ail welcome it as a friend.
*J. M.. EAMES.

FACE OF AN OLD .FRIEND.
Capetown, Ont., Jan. 5, 1899.

A look at the 'Witness' is lilke looking at
the face of an old.friend. Your cut descrip-
tive cf the old year 'and the deeds of the
past--especIally the- marc of celebrities ta
the great future-is a. materpiece., There
was nothing~like its equal- in, anything else
I saw anyw!Lere. I certainly wish you great
blessing and prosperity.

. POTENT ADVOCATE.. -

Leamington, Ont., J 3, 1899.
I welcome th'e visits af the"'Daily Witness'

to my family and home as ane of their beat
friends. My, prayer to G'bd .s, that t may

'long-continue~ te potent advocate of all that'
tends to nae our Dominion trul pros-
percus.and great. > .' . -

WM. FORREST.

INDEPE4DENT REGARDLESS.
St. Paul, Que., Jan. 5, 1899.

Enclosed please find $3.00 for renewal of
the "Daily Witness' for one year. It gives
me pleasure to renew my subscription to the
'Witness' fcr another year, as it is the only
paper of its kind that is independent enough
Io publisly whatever they thinli is for the
public interest, regartdless whether they may
offend someune or not.

May ycu have the most prosperous year
before you that you have cver known, and
may yo tr influence for home and country,
and social ant public morality, be greater
than ever, is the wish of, Ycurs truly,

CHAS. W. HOPE.

PREACHER PRESCRIBES IT
TO PARISHONER.
Rochester. Minn., Jan. 6, 1899.

God bless you and your.all-rnud Christian f
newspaper. It is the best çand purest sheet B
on this great continent, antd by it you are S
demonstrating that It is .possible to jublish
a righteous Daily. The 'Witness' is the onlY
newspaper I can endorse ln the pulpit, and r
I make a point of doing it. .-I recommend it
to ail- Britishei-a as -the .best ,AiEnîcA? (la
the true sense) Daily Newspaper.

GEORGE R. G. FISHER.

GOD BLESS THE ' WITr E .' "
Llndsay, _Ont.. Jan. 3, 1899r

In~enclosing my usual list of. subsdribers t a
the 'Witness,' I just feel like saying ' God n
blessthe Witness.' Indeed, it has beèn a
great blessing in our family ever since I was
a child. We could*nôt do without it. I hope
to be able to send you some more subscrip- 
tions before- long, and we ]end it to several n
poor families to read, .nd then*. mailit to a
young missionary in'a poor mission;,who in -
turn passes. it 'où ta others who have scarce-
ly anyr reading: a-t a-il. S.J. ROW.%

GOES'FOR IT ON SNOWEH-OES.
* -Bosklng, Ont.," Dca. 26, '1898. i

I1 have a liard wa]k'every Saturdaiy niht pr
on niy snaws-hoas ta get-my aid frieands the
'WItness'ý and the «Nox-thern Mezsnger,' but
it wouid be loueIy witliout theni.

- WILLIAM WELCII.

IGN 0F GREAT fes
River .View Fa-rf, Tread'weii, Ont., ta]

Jan. 2, 1899. thu
Encloacti please find $1.00 ta renewl My tic

subscription ta the 'WeeklyWitness.' If* a an
word aI hea-rty approval from me should tht

rn

AN"ENGINEER BROUGIT UP ON IT
River-du-Loup, P.Q., Jan. 3, 1899.

I herewith enclose $3.00, being my renewal
or the 'Daily Witness.' I have been a sub-
cr'ber since 1870; and -my father before me,
ince 1851. I might say, like a great many
others, I was brought up on the 'Witness.'
Long may you continue ta fight for the
ight WM. MACKIE,

- . Loco. Engineer I.C.R.

WOULD BE LOST WITHOUT IT.
Morrill, Kan., Jan. 3, 1S99.

The 'Witness' has been a -weekly ,visitor
t my home during the spast year, and I
ust say that I would be. lost witliout IL
herefore, I enclose $1.00 for renewal ofnother year. I am always interested to
ear'of the prospority and upbuilding of my
ative country, and find the 'Witness' aoble expounder and adviser-în-'that direc-
01i. B. A. GAVITZ.

G1 ON' AND PROSPER.
Victoria, P.E.I., Jan. 13, 1899.

Words frail me to fully express my appre-
ation of the 'Witness.' May you go on and
osper.

WM. C. LEA.

GOT NORE THAN 1-E PAID FOR,
Bensford, Ont., Jan. 12, 1899.

Since I became a subscriber ta .yourteemed and. highly-prized paper, I have
ken advantage of the 'Club Rates,' anad Iought I wa-s getting too much for -too lit-

I therefore send you herewith the fui[
ount for another year's subscription ta

e 'Witness.' It ls one. of the few. papera
which we can ask the blessing of GoA

-- ,** ~* ~ 'We have'a-picture àI the-late Mr. John
APPRECIATES and RECOMMENDS IT' tiat I a-m proud of. the witnese - a

Jn ,1899., - îa0 retpoiefo u antyta cs'.is, rend by 'Uic better class'0f eaer b-St. John,.N.B., Jan.sucha paper is Bweli.appreciated, aad, Is la ail conditions , 1i8e,9from 9.o d elierb
Enclosed find $1.00, the amount of n'Y stili spreading its influence. Solong a-s thy

subscription -ta the, 'Weekly Witness.' I 'Witness' holts its iresent hlgi position in t . ta-h ai andan e s a-il oud
-never fail ta -ad1vocate .the merits cf your bath motuis anti poiicsif ever tam obliged publications.
paper, for which I have ben a subscriber 'ta eut dawu my list 91- subserIptions, rebtE
.for n'any ;,ears, and nover appreciated assure that by a long wa-yourpaper sha
any more than at present. Wishing You be -th -t to go. Yours rcspectfully,
much prosp::rily during the New.Year, * A

. SIPSELSANDING.

LIKES IT MORE ANWD'SIORE.L Slubert, Ncbraska,-Jan 5, 1899.
Mount Pleasant, Vancouver, B.C., . uter Mich

Jan. 4, 1899. 1 wculd lue the Increase of yaur.re"era - lWitaess' for 1899, I wouîc liko ta a-d a
I'have received my watch (goltd-filled), and for 1899 fo.count by thé thousant. few'words èxpressive Of My appreciation -f
'am- very'-nuch pieased vith it. It is just, 1MY iiory Zoés' bacli to the -Urne cf Your efforts ta suppy a good eI

wnat I knew it would be when I saw the Gergo-Thbnipian, ih b and John aewsPaper, one that can unhesitatingly-be
offer ln the 'Witness.' Pait exptrince hasand £rom n -pot watch with pace. la c homes of du n
taught me ta kno*that wh"t thi'Witness' the deepest interest the trend, of eventsja' of banefil results.- This favo
offers: as Premiums is alwaYs reliable. IBritain, I -am thak- 1 haveformet up
expect ta send 'for the sewing machine sone fui ta ùv' 'Wituess' for tbè light it throws having been an- almost constant reader of
Lime this winter. Please find enclosed ' on ic mavrnents'thatnalko for-the con- tic Da-ly or Wee inc i
thre .:cent- stamp fnr picturs cof His Excel- solidition.of Lhe.British Empire a-d for the mY father. Phia -Heacock, aO Delta, Leed.-
lency the Eairl o Minto. I1 have becn a sub-- extensfdn of those liberal principies wbi-r becn amangst tic cari-
scriber lor .twenty.yeair, aundi lkniede tic EigIan mo'cf et'o-day, ant Wich est, if flot Uic earBeat, aubseriher-to your
a-ad more for its stand for tru.h and right- will male thtVi Caiûada, nf the iiture, il -she publications. Wishlng'yau therèfore, cvery

eoses Wfsin theî 'Wtnss ars Prosper-)ieousnew. Y I , yi t , re-n i ou ath a udable a-nar Interprise, with

tiýhlàe. that I mpru o he'itness.' It cs aýsi*tttà , r

-os 'News Ye to eprs for your couIfrey t' auy ba-py; -rturnIng Ne
D.- s paprs s c wrll a Jcia3. teA. .d sEACOC

trc letters tfally uring Sl- Vn cou d eaviiled Ui plette
bh'rmceivodlds ari., poe pa-sis ifays' e I am o

tocu-dwn'ylit fsuscipiosret

------ '. - - r -- . . r - - . -S-~r - - - -' -' ' - -
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LITTLE~ FOLKS

at China.
Miss Elsie Marshall, a lady mis-

sionary in China, who was killed in-
the 'Vegetarian' riots of A.ugust,
1895, gives n aletter the following
picture of the terrible state of
things in some parts of the country:

'The li.ttle orphans, iù Miss Nis-
bet's home are sudh darlings-I
have seen them several times now.
Two'little girls are twins, and were

-rescued from being buried alive. A
Bible-woman met, a man carrying
thein u a basket, and asked him

- what lie was going to do with them.
He said, "Bury them." She asked
him to give them to her, and lie was
quite willing, and so they were
brought to this Home. All the
children in it are girls, whom their

parents did not want, and would

have got rid of in some way. -

'It is dreadfully sad that the
Chinese think so little of their baby-
girls. It is not so bad in every part
of China, but here they throw any
number of children into the river
whicli- we cross every time we go
into the city, and they are often
seen floating in the water.'-

In another.. district. is. a tower
with an opening near the top, into
which baby-girls sometimes while
still living, are cast to be out of the
way...

This- dreadful -practice does not
seem to be cond.emned by thé relig-
ion of the parents; it is, in fact, a
direct outeome of the teaching of
that religion.

Surely it behoves all, to whom
the liglit of the truth has been
brought, to show it forth in their
lives, remembering that of those to
whom much lias been given, much.
will be required.

The lives of professing Christians
are sometimes such as to lead un-
believers to say sneeringly that they
are worse than the heathen.

lu some cases, unfortunately, this
is only too truc; but it is not the.
fault of the Christian religion, but
that of the unworthy professors of
it. 4

It would be absurd to try to judge
of the effect of a drug by the state
of a man who had not talen it! It
is equally* absurd to condemn the
Christian religion because of the
evil lifè of some one who does not
practise it, though lie may profess
to do so.

If we wish to see the. superiority
of thé Christian religion to those of
the various heathen nations of the

TOWER INTO WHICH GIRIU BABIES ARE
THROWN.

fori these duties-to the best of his
or lier ability does not carry out the
precepts of Christianity. 'If any
provide not for his own, and speci-
ally for those of his own house,'.
says St. Paul, 'lie hath denied the
faith, and -is worse than an infidel.'

But. look at the great heathen
country of China, the inhabitants of
which call their Emperor the Son
of Heaven, and are so proud of
their ancient civilization that they
look down on the people of other
lands as 'outside barbarians.' How
do these polished and polite people
treat their children?

The sons,; on w-hom the eternal
welfare of the parents is thought
to depend, are welcomed into the
world with rejoicing, and well treat-
ed. The girls, on the' other hband,
are not wanted, and in many cases
are got rid of as quickly as pos-
sible.-'Friendly Greetings.'

world, we must look at what it
teaches, and :what its effect is on
‡he lives of men when properly car-
ried out.

A professing Chiristian who is dis-
honest, or cruel,. or gives way* to
any other form of wickedness, does
so.in- spite of lis religion, wýhich
condemns all such actions. A hiea-
then, on the other hand, when act-
ing in: the same way, may be doing
what his religion allows, or even
enjoins.

To take only one instance. The
duty of Christian parents is to bring
up the children whose precious lives
God has entrusted to their care, in
the best way that they possibly can.
Their bodie's, Ivhether they are boys
or girls, are to be suitably fed and
clothed, and their minds and spirits
properly trained.

The parent who neglects to per-.

'In the Hollow of His Hand.'
(A. Stuart Fletcher in 'Everybody's

, s Magazine.').
.Water .everywhere! It was sun-

set at sea,. and- the passengers of
the good ship 'Speedwell stood on.-
deck and watched the glorious
sight-; the sky, with its glowing
colors, was reflected on a clear and
glassy ;sea. They watched the sun
sink below the horizon, changing
all the water into shimmering gold,
and presently, when the colors had
all faded, turned away

On the same sea, but too far away
to see or abe seen by the ship, two
men saw the same sight. - One, a
youth of about eighteen, sat up and
gazed calmly at the changing col-
ors. The other, a stalwart man of
forty, sat hopelessly staring, with
his elbows on his knees, and bis
head between his hands.

' It's a pretty sight,' said the

younger at last; 'it' reminds me o'
the new Jerusalem.' '

The elder man turned upon him.
'"A pretty siglit," ea ye say,

James; Malcqlmson,, when you're
alone on a' bit, of raft, and the sky
and sea-liketa -hungry mouth'wait'
ing to swallow you up?'

The young ian looked down at
the raft on which the two poor fel-
lows floated, and then at lis com-
panion's face.

'Then you're not a Christiah your-
self, Robert Wilson,. or you'd know
that the sea's in the holloW of God
our Father's hand.1

Wilson hid his face on his knees
and groaned. Not a Christian!
He had always' gone to church on
Sundays, and sung in the village
choir, in those peaceful evenings
which seemed -so far away. He
knew his catechism and large por-
fions of the Bible by heart, yet no-
thing seemed to.help him now. No,
lie was not a Christian, if to be one
meant to face even death without
fear, and with confidence in a Fa-
ther's love.

Six days ago th tvo lad been
passengers on a ship bound to the
Pacific coast, where they both had,
work on a new railway. In six
months, when lie had made a little
home for thei, Wilson's wife and
children were to follow. - Now h e
was Jhere, half clothed, penniless
his very ife at the mercy of the
winds and: waves. In a night of
terrible storm the great ship had
gone down, and he and young Mal-



colmson had founid them.selves-float- The suspense WaS t,0
'ing on the sane piece of wreckage.poor.ilson to bear; he
,Theyhad lauded on a barren rock, sel On*bis face on the ra
but as nothing iremained to them 'Se, man! the- boat t
there but starvation, tliey had made Malcoinson cried.
this raft withl floating spars and But ere was10sound
cordage from the wreck, and trusted son.
themselves to it in hopes of sight- A voîcecame from tue
ing a passing vesseL Only a few Io there! Look out for
biscuits and the dregs of their bar- A heavy hawser -came
rel of water now remained, and the througl :te air;: its en
sea -seemed as barren as the loney. the sea a few feet fron
rock. 'No sal, nô0 sigu o h Iau iad. James clutcied. and
they'.geen.'ý Who eau ýwondcr, then, Thýen.witih US numb fLngE
that _Eôpe sank lu Wilsons breast, Bbound it round the body
aiid.chili anid fear and misery took sensible companion. .Thi
its place? shout fri the fboat, ai

It was 110W their. fourti day on, was hauled througt for
the rattsix days shuce the wreck. s af ety.
If no heip cam;& lu anoth e r day, or Once'-more the rope W2
at most.-Lwo, stai-vation would stare an d -this lime James boun
the su the face. asOr even before lis own body.
that a storm might overturu their Tliey -were saved, but
raft, daysWilson ay betw

The sun sank and nidIi. ame on. death. Then he awoke tc
'Wil you say a prayer, James self on a homeward boun

Malolmson?' -said Wilson; bt be- A week aterwardsthe
fore the lad could begin lie turned. partodo peraps neyer
There was a urid glow u the sdy; againfor Malcolmson ha
it meant Storm. Wilson's face be- tlie off er -of ,working, bis
came haggard. -'Oh,Jame, lad,' again on the s
lie cried,. 'God lias forsaken us? . -Wilson wrung- tlie you

I ohel a m s-in a the hollow ofis
lian;' Ic ladsai;stadiy. Good-bye lad an-ai

te in* the fleasn yor Veenbefor
Tht asoMy life was o ue our raf

The .assnger on oard Ja es liutedand c

-Speedwell looTed the next morn-withoutsnu

ounGd itrond 'ithet boy

ing on a very differents scene froT h
that of thc niglit before. No0 eal« sorld.o But now, than

and glassy expanse of sea or gold- grace, I've given myseif to
en sky met their gaze, but a tossing that, w]ere-ýer we two ni
waste of angry waters, that.leap- land or sea, we are safe in

ed like living things against tie low of lis hand."'

* slip, and black aidý lowering hea- EhlsWieSu
ens. this ime sbun

Tlie captain was on the bridge, (Susan B. -obbins in 'Lit
iooking inteù;tly througli lis glass. Paper.')
Bet*een flie rollings of the waves Ethel las seen th Whi
lie could discern a saat black ob- ron many ties. She lov
jeet Now he t rose, and again disap- down on the arbor and
peared; if was difficult to, ame out
what if was like.

At last te captain clled on e of al
lis officer.

cTae hli glass, Jenks , ISa' a o e
fhat a raft with a man on is Wn

Jenks looked.
'If is a raft, and with two men

on it Shals I san 'e boat, sirh?'
-- The men on the raft lad now Tyife WITi SQUADRON.

cauglit sigl of le ship. After an- beautiful white saips;on t
awful niglit of erstorm and terror,. wing iwatr. She would h
whien fliey, ev)ery moment, expected ed, lier. binue eycs iný surprb
death, hope lhad daned. But nt one lad twd ,ier. S tI ha
was not yet ce inty. seow could thing i e ils at ye f a
they meat themselves-seen in sun sh tas goingto spend a f
ad sea? And even if a boat were in the summer. But the
sent, coud ifreac ,them? moruing, she came ruheina

N GER. ' . 9

great for mother was siting.
flung him- 'Oh,'jmamma!' she crièd, 'come

If; uick,,aud seethe White, Squadrtoni.'
:he boat Mamma opened le blue eyes-

tliey were just'hike Ethlel's--in sur-.
from Wil- prise, and follôwed Ethel.

Tliey ran down' back- of fhe hous,.
boat,"fHel- past some ebiclen coops, and â1own
the rope.' a lane Lito a psture. And flire

whirling ona liffle pond were everso.many
d fell into snow-white ducls.
fre raoi Mamma and Ethel sat down on a
auglit if. big 'tone and atched criem for a

ýrs flie lad long while . Some of them Spasied .
of. his in- the wafer tley would bea their

pre was a wings and tllo water would fly up
p Wilsôn cihe a founta ain.

wafer ino Olers woud put. their long, yel

s torown, fax as their olite round eyes and
d it round they seemed to fnd something to.

ear faere.
for any Sometines one wolild step on fe
e life and grass at the side of the water, and
find hlm- standing up very straiglt, flap ifs

w avesse. broad, white wings. Theni would
two lmefi go into the water and .float about
to meet again.
1 accepted -Once f ley ail made believe fliey
wçay- back weri.ý frighfened. Theýy s wam f0

nlee shore very fastand flappcd and
ing man's ran alohng fIe ground, some of tbeém

jumping up into thm air. Then t-ey
il GodI for ail àftrted'back f0 tIc Éàt&r quaýck-
e to learn. îng, loudly ;'as thougli tliey were
t, rudder- laugbing at a great joIe.
das "with- Ethel hauglied too. eiee them
Pc in tlie better than the' other 'White.Squad-.
-s to mis rn,'sI said..

d accepte

hilm. So

ay be, on
the "lhol-

adron.
tle Folks'

te Squad-
ed to look

sec the

lie spark-
ave open-
se if any-
1 seë any-
in where
ew .weeks
very first

into the

Over and Over.
' Over and over, little lad,

The same. thing over and over;'
So sings the robin from his nest,

And buzzes the bee fi c the clover.

'Every spring -I build .my nest,
Over and over, bringing

Tiny twigs and wee wisps of straw,
Toiling, dreaming, and singing.

Every day I search the flowers
-To find the hidden treasure;

Over and over, home at night,
I bring o'erilowing measure.'

Over and over, every day,
The sun bursts forth in glory;

Over and over, soft, warm winds
Whisper the same sweet story.

Over and over mother toils,
And plans for one boy's pleasure,

Over and over bears with him
And gives love w-fthout measure.

So weary not, dear little lad,
But bravely do your duty,

Over and over; then you'll find
The whole, may bloom in beauty.

The Children's Paper.'
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- ChLniquy posëesed isshownIn his temper clan, saw him drinkn the brandy and ex.
ancé work tBeauport,-hen he'was com- claimèd, What a.re you do ig -hre? 
pelled to walk 'lo"g distances becauseéhe 'You se': I'answered;''I: have 'taken a -

..had' ot been-able to. purchase a'horse.- One glass of.exr.nt brandy.'
morninig,when hè' was dressinghimself, ' But plesetéll me *hy you driík thé
about: the year 1840, his servant calle'd to brandy.?

him that-'twenty men on, orseback wanted 'Because il L a good. preservative against
to pea tohim' Terehe awbefýore him

tinty of his best farming- parishioners,
The Canadian Apostle of who'called to explain theirpentence for

neglct of hîis welfare, and-offered the young -
T mperance. -priest his choice of t.he.fine array of horses.

One of th most widely-known of all the Wlien Dr. 'Chiniquy chose a.horsi, every one
sons of Canada died on Monday, January oF the remaining nineteen wanted _to give his

16. Charles Pascal ,Telesphore Chiniquy-was hoise, and the young priest was radiant with

born lu 1809-(the same yéar'uin whîch Glad- gratitude.

sone and- Tenniyson were born); and had a From .Beauport lhe was.-transferred to the
wondérful career-a' a preacher bothamong mucôh iarger parish of Kamouraska ; and
Catholics 'and Protestants.- is remarkable after establishing temperance societes al
temperance campaign, :which 'willy]ong be over. the..district of Lower ,Quebec,- and wip-..t~:
remembered as a.matter of history, was at ing out-the whiskey. trafle there, -he gave.
its height fifty yearsago. *The followingex- up parochiil, work, in order that he might -
tracts from' a reent sketch of Dr. .Chiniquy's devote 'himself, entirely to the preaching of
career refer to this noblework, for temper- temperance,transfering his headquarters to
ance: •..,.~.. .Montrea.l. From 1846. tii 1851, he was the

Dr. Chiiquy -was from the- first -conspicu- apostle of total abstinencé . for the whoI -

ous amongst his fellows, not Iess by his in- province, having been specially commission-
dustry and rapid advancement than by his ed by his bishop, who gave him thé title
tact, cheerfulness and good nature." His of 'The Canadian Apoetle of Temperance.'
superiors were wont to speak of him as one
marked out by nature. for, some position of! DISTILLERIES CLOSED.'
authority. The young prlest took as his r
fis ýcharge the parish of -St. Roch.de iQue-_ DurinÊ¯g this periold he did.-what has never't

e,'at-Beauport. -been done since e virual ablsed

During the period intervening between the trafflc in intoxicating drinks through-
.1834 and 1838, he was cha.plain of the Marine out the province, a,il except two of the dis-

OBVERSE AND, REVERSE VIEWS OF
THE GOLD MEDAL PRESENTED TO

M ZDR. CHINIQUY IN 1849.

the pestilential atmosphere I will breathe
ail day,' I replied.

Is it possible,' rejoined he, 'that a man.
for whom I have such a sincere esteem is
so ignorant of the deadly workings of alco-
bol lu the human frame? What you have

just drank is nothing but poison; and, far
froi protectlng you agalnst the danger, you
are now much more exposed to it than be-

DR. CHINIQUY PREACHING ON TEMPERANCE FIFTY YEARS -AGO IN f y drank thatbeverage.
AR. ATHOLIOIC PUEACCH*R The àiutopsy.:o! a sailor nlext morningà
A CATHOLIC -CHURCH.- showedý se, clear]y, to Dr.- Chiuiquy the deadly

Hospital at Quebec, and there studled under tilleries- beIng closed and oonvertéd into -poison of-alcohol:that l shortly aftèrWards
Dr. Douglas the effects of alcohol on the flour-mills and factories. - g
human system, and was convinced that it In acknwledgmnt, and in commemora- crusde f

was poisonous and debasing. Shortly after tion of his marvellous achievements, the perance.
he becamet incumbent.of the parish of Beau- city of Montreal; in May, 1849, presented him.

-port, therefore, one of his'filrst acts was to with a gold -medal as a token of gratitudé.

write to Father Mathew, the Irish 'aposte One side- of- the. medal ba ta¯ înscrîp-ee
to tempérance,' to ascertain fromn him the tion, 'To Father Chiniquy, Apostle of -Tem- A yung man'in New-Jersey lnduced th6

-means of success in the work. Be then e- perance, of Canada'; n the other, 'Hour tohm njail soe could nt
shtablied the first temperance association in his virtues, zeal and patriotism.' In the

the Roman Catholic Church on-the .Conitin--. sam year Canadian Parliament -votd geof ten years, and at 26 was a
ent; and though at the outset he encounter-~ him au address aud a gratutyof twenty-fv nervouswreck,Witha will-power-so weak-
ed the sturdy opposition of the entire priest- hundred 'dollars, as a publIc- token of the ened khat be Was ntterly unable to resist
hood, yêt he urged forward the movement gratitude of the whole people, for the » tcUl]àgs or eis--appetite
with such power and energy as to silence formation he had accompIlshod in this espe- whew lt was possible to get tli. Wlthlu-
ail opposition, and establish bis principles. -cial line. The vigor o! Dr. Chiniquy's tem-

When he entered upon his Oflicial duties perance addresses showed that -he lacked lieou palnfully apparent-bis constitution Ls-._
atBeauport there were seven thriving tav- neither arguments nor the words wherewith -now
erns in town, and not one schoolhouse; after to clothe them.t u h

had labored two years there were seven > ly hold a glass water, andbis head«dles
thriilng schools and not one tavern, and the THE FIRST TEMPERANCE LESSON. inessautlY.. Again and again lie had deter-
parish, which had been the most intemper-, > mmcd to but fouud to s
ate and degraded, had- become the most Dr. Chiniquy's first temperance lesson was dlsmay. that he could net do It, a he no
moral and exemplary ln the diocese. The a most radical one, and as lie details it lu longer bainthe wlll wer tobey the:dic--
splendid temperance column' .which adorns his book, :l interesting. He describes first
th- town, and which may be seen from the how he was appointed chaplain of thé Que- * d stili boys and men wi trille and fool-
falls o! Montmorency, was -buit'to commema- bec Marine Hospital. Under great stress of With se. In£ernal s Un ey
orate his achievements in thatparish. work Dr. Chii luy drank a'glass of -brandy.- thenisélii tec gr f o troyer,

A circumstance which demonstrates the Dr. Douglas, one of thé founders and gov- are
wonderful influence,. over men . which Dr.. cr'rs o! the:hosptai, aàd anpable opfys1- aSaf guard. te

liqor, ndstrtd n iscrsae.f em
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Jesson first..tells' about Galleean believers.
The first miracle Jesus wrought was . in
Galilee, aine. montlhs befo're, but that was (Mrs. Elizabeth Rowland ln The
not ail that they had seen of his power.
They were at- the Passover in Jerusalem
when Jesus drove out the buyeis and sellers, Mine is literally ai infant cas.
from the temple, and they als'witnessed his th rly, often: at. thee or less, aud;send
miracles there. They had some faith then. t eu t -e

SWhen' Jesus returned to their country they
were glad,.and they welcomed hilm, recelved read a lte,.beeaule I find that I succeed

~TheNobema's on ieaed.him kindly. At once they recalled the scenes better se thau If. I keep them longer and
at d - b ave-classes and tachers under me. 

Jdhn Iv., 43-54. Memory verses, 49-51. - lieved Jésus was. a teacher sent fromn God. chir a

Home Readings -They owned is power, and no doubt
they were filled :wIth high 'expectations,

M. John iv.,. 43-54.--The nobleman's son thinking. he would work more miracles and I ha". neyer visited a primay elass with
heaed. wonders. It isrightto t grettgs chidren of nine and feu lu it wher the.

*T. Johi-il., 13-25-Doings at the feast. when Jesus dweils'with us, but w-o mustlove toùltioif of ail was hold. Usuailythec littie.
W. Matt. vil!., 5-13.-A beIie-ing centurion. hlm, and not jus;t watch' for siànsnd won. ones are ueg lected while th old onc' get
T. Matt. lx., 18-26.-A:ruler's fat. dàrs merely to enjoy them.C t Sometimes Poo-
P.- Heb. W., 0-16.--Bodes laprayer.. pie go to-hu ,dring a revivae soasn, the teaching and answer the questions. I.
S. Heb.xI_. 1-6.-NecessIty of F&th. Just to see what le donc.ý Jes td t must own, bowevr, that the singing o !e a
S. L. John -v., 1-15.-Faith and Life.. rise the falth of! those Galileau pebple above stitly infant class wil eh conloned to a

arfew tunes poorly sung, and es teachers-Golden Text., *e ut, tandadt be a hey were ud*-c hust lear te sing e on lspit of discrds,

athat anf Ius reac one mind. I reach nearlall

CJesus sad .unto hlm, thy son lvth; .and in- true falth te mae them- steady a and mIstakee. I have an assistant, w-ho
hirnaf believed,. and bis woone rouse.'- Itnst. Jesus wrint there ta give tbem heip. marks for the secretary, distributes a p apers

John ii., 3a . Wen Jus ladtoorecelved. Weak falt,- or and rceives te moaey. She also tales
bewildered faith, a better than noe eo away fans aod. parao n pennies la
Jesus gave thec Instruction. Nothing cames deep pochits and ltricate puses, confis-Lesson Story ryiseane faith ofthoe Llean pople te cates marbe, hold the Irrpressib e baby.

.. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~b th neow tanad the sawd tHe kweegnr fhew ue orysnadistahr

Our Lord stayed with theaSararitann tw t, child at Capernam wer sck, and ke ne a w-hilea sepaoites pugilists and wipes the
ays, teaching thim about bis Faliethr and the father would corne ta sehm. He d d tears, w-hile I teach the lessonia wh

himself. ThenJes s and his disciples weut net stop working whnders, but did them mI long ago decidedthat. ould not tel
on te Galilée and the waole- 0f Gale re- In such a way'as ta lead their minds te take al the Bible storlns, teah s history and
-ceived ble with great interest, for they had lde la a hiher, 'sete o his divine power. geography, ta n ldren between the ages if
bean at the Passover feat at JeruSem Then came the npportunity -o a fathe, la three and seven during ha an hour on
wen Jesus w-as, there, and they ýhad seen affiction. His hear d. was auk eeous for m ais pleasant huday Se I said,e will bla 'a

uis wonderayl werks there. sick child. ae bad eard e! the p nwr of seed, I wse cultivate a habit.' I teek for
Sa Jsus came agen into Cana o Galilee, Jesus, and ou believed to culd hei e his mymott , 'The sed the Word;' therfore,
ore t lho and wrought ils ist miracle, son, and ho was wlling tei ave hmdo tit. ay children shae eacn Bible verses, and

turie hthe cormonwater Into pure weet Ho w-as rght as far as ho. had gne u fat theysha lo ie trained ta give. a -
grape-juice, a d alowing the wedding feast but see how oeak ituna-at least how ter staying wlthemalfn sbl through
by his presence t-hore. A certn nobleman it limited Jeis' power - Ho tougt Jeas th sevtinal exercises, we goi nto the par-
or ruler of Galile had left is son very i k mn-t go wbore his bey was. His faith did lors fI .forty minutes, a cali tloo, irng
at bis home lagCpernauni and hastlned, te nt go beynd what ho hed hoard. Every- a second credit te those wod'can say pre-
Jhes asi if h woldt clt ne down ad e e muston knw the'-wiLln d fer hido.f. eut, chiurch, whi avernges one-haf o the
tue the osuffero, wno was at the point f Thougi a man o wealth and position, ha tumber ha te clas , aand thon we take th
death.. Jesus;saw thsat the man had little humbly entreats Jesus -to -do something for collection before the 2noney gets lost. Two
real faith, but. was looking for- some great his child. H was rebuked .kindy for biss the hats, while'wè ail repeat
miracle, se hé gently reproved him. -'. But wrong opinions, and taught a botter way.- (not sing) the:.verses beginning, tHear the
the man. in his anxiety forgot 'll his, dòubts, He must learu more about Jesus,.and learn pennies dropping.' * We add up the sums
and besought the Saviour te comn te bis 't from Jesus. t the-sane time he was in thë bats, change the pennies into dimes
child bçforé he shbuld die.* toaching the nobleman the way of faith, -the d.an. let the children, in turn, p'ush the

Ther -Jesus;- seeuiùÈ that the nob1éman Galileans at Ca.na' were learning also. See>- diies into a gem bank for some'special
really believed* he wouIld-grant his request ing that Jesus need not go -to Capernaum object, such as a w-iidow in a home mis-
sent him home saying, 'Go thy way; thy son to hea:l the child but declared he should sionary church--all tiivIal exorcises, but
livthi!' -The nian took Jesus at his word, live, was a new wonder. The true faitli of they keep the% object of the gift in view, 2
and startei at once for hone. . The next the nobleman was sean when lie believed -and no child makes the mistake of. thInk-
day, as he neared Capernaum, his sérvants Jesus' words .and went home. He did fnot , ing the teacher wants'his money for pea'-
came to meet him with the glad news of fear thon that bis child would die. He tri- nuts. I.he'r from parents that their child-
bis son's recovery. umphed over doubt and unbelief. He trust- ren insist on a penny for Sunday-school

With joy ho enquired o! them the hour that ed and obeyed. He expected te find bis son just as they do for the monkey with the
th fever let hiad wfhen.the servat alive. But h did not understand all the les- hand-organ. - My aim is ta cultivate thethefoyer ' eft hlm, a d w-heenthe servants s ntil ho learned -the time of his recov- habit-the principle is a later growth. Nextsaid 'Yesterday, at the -eventb heur,' ho ery. The botter we understand the ways of comes our prayer, beginning,teld the u that that was the very moment he Lord thc more we will see what ho has

at which Jesus ad given h.m the assurance done for us. «When the family was again 'I thank Thée, God, for giving mee! bis son's life and beaith. united, the wouderful- miracle whih was a Another happy night. '
The nobleman and his farmiIy and servants blessing te them all won thé entire family

ail. blieved thon' ou Jesus as the Saviour of ta Jesus as. bis disciples. Then the children tell me what they be-the wJorld; taus ont uf tur deapest af'lic-
tiens Je-sns oaa bring us the -greatest jo- lheve. Oue milses. ber hand and says sirePractical' Points. belleves 'lu Ged above,' sud another says

Thé Bible Class
Nobleman, or ruler.-Matt. lx., 18-26; Luke

xviii., 18-23; John vil., 48; xii., 42, 43; Matt.
viii., 5-13; Acts x., 30-48.,

Sick.--Matt. xxv., 34-39, 40; Matt. viii., 14-
17; John xi., 1-6, 21-26, 41-46; Luke v., 31;
Jas, v., 14-16.

Believed.-Gen. xv., 6; Psa. xxvii., 13 ;
Jolah iii., 5-10; Matt. xvili., 6; xxi., 22; Mark
xvi., 16-20; John ix., 35-38;, xii., 46-48; I.
John v., 10-13.

Suggestions.
(From Arnold's Practical Commentary.)

BLACKBOARD OUTLINE.

G alilean Believers,
R eceivimg Jesus,
O wNIng his.power,
W atching for signs,
I gnorant,
N eeding true faith,
G athering instruction,

P ather in affliction,
A sks help of Jesus.
I' s rebuked and taught
T rlumphs in faith,
H Is household saved.

Make thé besson a continuous story, sDel
1down each column of blac1lboard outline,

and se spell out. the central thought. The

(By A. H. Cameron.)

Jesus was never idle during the three years
of bis public ministry (verse 43; ais Acts
X., 38). .

'Familiarity breeds contempt' is a worldly
maxim, but familiarity with Christ and bis
word always increases the esteem of the con-
secrated Christian (verses 44, 45):

Past favors- encourage the Christian ta
hope for future blessings (verse 46).

'Faith comes by hearing.' The genuine ar-
ticle will stand ail the testing that the Div-
Ine Goldsmith gives In love (verses 47, 48).
Faith, like certain flowers,. when crus-ed,
sends forth a sweet perfume (verse 49).

Jesus love ta answer prayer when the
seeker asks in faith (verses 50, 51). God's
gracious dealings with bis praying people
are as wonderful as they are kind -(verses
52, 53)

This Is calied the second miracle, but after-
wards the writer leaves off counting them,
for they are numberless as the sands of the
seashore (verse 54).-Psalm lxxi., 15.

Tiverton, Ont.

C. E Topic.
Feb. 5.--Idle in the market-place.-Matt

xx., 1-16.
Junior C. E.

Feb. 5.-What.kind of a place is heaven?
-John xlv., 1-4; I. Cor, iL., 9.

'in Josus' 9gve.'. By this time the shy-
ness wears off, and two or three more are
ready to respond. By that time we are
ready te repeat the child's creed in unison.
We use no question-book or quarterly, but
give each child at the close of school a col-
cred picture paper, which has in it, not
only the lesson 'of the day for home review,
but the Golden' Text foÏ next Sunday. It s
ou this verse that I lay thre mest stress.*
Every child who can repeat it is praised
héartily, and if she has not learned It at
home she must repeat It after me, every
child, every Sunday, till the dullards and
laggards can repeat them in unison as we
review the texts for the quarter every Sun-
day. We also have a handful of selecte~d-
verses that we tell off on Our fingers, and
la this way I hope that even the child who
leaves Sunday-school early will take with'
hum enough of God's Word te ilnd bis Sav-
lour and direct bis life.

In one Sunday-school at Bastbourne there
Is a custom which may weil be widely imi-
tated. Each week the children of one class
choose some subject' in connection w-ith mis-
sionary work"as a matter concerning which
the whole echool may pray. The superin-
tendent announces the topic at'the close of
the school, and presurnably adds a few
words of explanation. The next-sweek an-
other dcas cooses the subject, and so on,
each class la rotation having the privilege.
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___________>. ' SFor, 2& CENTS
Pault-Fiding Parents. [LOWE ReSEEvS °e mN

Tt latmseesytaesead-sr*ever oafered. .
Isa ise s'tcnr nA u le Gen,_Aster-mxed, Callpsis- mixed,inese Pinks best mixed

punish, but*very much more maybe. done _ " " »I dorndo -nixed T.iisonette wee n tur.
-by eouraging children. when they. do well. .sIeirr cIzamuuis-futterlly flower, sw-ne~t 'ens-fnst mixed Verbenn- mixo
Be, therefore, more icareful to express your In full size packets, withfre copyof 'LOR.L £'ULTURE"-r,25 cnt,
approbation òf 'good conduct than your dis- FOR a2 CEN.T.S and the name and addreaa of 2frendwogrowors - O Choice

ý.Zî(- .iÔi A unualtç.: CEverybotly favorite, all'nei, fraah aéod, Bure ta grow.
approbationofbad. Nothing 'can more dis- nd boo Sts' son.oPnns. 0 lora and farklo: 1>n1, 20 colore; Vsrbeti, Is tolora
courage a child than 'a spirit of incessant rs i Atrs. o is ,Cof colore;an legunottesweet and :Sbcoýt Ài!sîzo.-SENÜ EILVER, 000I.ENTS I rMSfault-finding on the .part of its parent, Sandhardly y g eITHSISTERS, .'SW-ANSEA, ONT.
influence, upon thrlinnsositiýn hnthnfý -the
parent and the child. There are two great.
motives Influencing human actions-hope
and fear.' Both :of these are at times neces- T .

sary. But who would not, prefer to. have
her child influenced to good.,eonduct by aon-
desire of pleasing rather than by the fear op
of offending?' If a mother' neyer expresses
her gratification when her-children do well, nt él
and Is always censuring them when she sees î .
anything amiss, they are. discouraged and
unhappy; their dispositions become hard- Chapter X
ened and -soured by this ceaseless fretting;
and at last, finding that whether they do
well or ill, they are equally found fault with, ON ÉXI QCIS INd

.. they relinquish all efforts to please, and
become heedless of reproaches.-'American Manyills d
Youth.' and many m andâ s d

bette work, fpol took' a littie .ex ri~cs
Norwegian Sand Cakes. regularly. TheWbitély ExerriserSty1e O "

Majorie heard mamma tell Norah thatamam elavery sIimple, ceapadeffective aprts
papa expected 'a visit from two business
friends, and to make some good strong coffee exercisca eau be taken by it For chest af
-and bring it into the library about four, and back development It will do wonders;o'clock. 'It was then half-past three. andotber muscles arealso greatiy. beuefited.

'Norah,' saidMarjorie, -coaxingly, 'if yàu'1l1 Ju i a lîttie'EVERY moruing ls ai tbat, 15
let me ! bake something, I'll make the coffee requred.
and set the tray and take it upstairs my-
self. You knoir I can make nice -coffee.' W do not say. tiat tis is ihe best exer-

Yes; Norah did' know, for Marjorle had diser,,but we believeIt la as good as an-
often made it for her when she was busy, thIng else for the m
so she' willingly agreed ta the proposition.

'I'm going"to make sand cakes, Norah,' chlldren'and maîiy men would git
. she sald, breaking one egg.into a bowl, 'be- the best resuits with the-'Ligbt Tension'

cause grandma says they are great favor-
Ites with gentlemen.. It u.e We supply tlthers o 2.0,
cupful of sugar' and; one cupful of butter, address iu Canada.and the funny part is that- you jut str'
everything :up together without beating.the '. THE MAIL ORDER CONCERN. ud M r "
egg or creaming the butter and sugar.'

'Tbhat is" funny,' said 'Norah, 'aud don't
you use any flour?'-

'Yes. as soon as everything is wel mixed,
I 'add just enough to malte a rather stifft
dough.' Fronthe
In' 'a few minutes it was 'ready, andMm -Profit Mard satfsfactio
jorie rolled it out very.thin, and cut it in- Pastor f te Presbyterian Whuifh
to' squares,. which she put into the bakings
pan. .+ OrMstown, Que

'I do hope the oven le not too hot,' she
said, 'because -the* cakes' are'so apýt to buirn. rstwMaeJn13189
They need a deal of watching.' & 1 J n Do'Ieai &lwaye tla bout.

The oven was just right, as Marjorle learn. * esa John uougali
ed by baking the of tnohe bot firtanedb a gone lf'th squares first, sud In reewlng oir. stibsciption« for the: tha1Db '05 Sd Aleâ ,,r, for
then she put the rest'in.

By the time the coffee was made and the
tray set, the cakes were baked, and Marjorie chol, I thnkit oniyfaIr ta tel you
piled them on a dish and covered themi that after using It for twentyiyetrsr
a dainty napkin. r, m. It is'the.Most popular. of.ali

At four o'clock precisely she knocked at p
'the library door, and was very much grati-

'fied by having papa as her to remain at .as tt ker uosnh nYOU WANTS *.S Q
le moments to pour'out' the coffee. -To her'T uniya w as quaiity, ta that,

and !a geat favorite Ith gentlemen,ý'iras States -and it of c :Ap C sec ut ivM n.atSytprontr y on 20 i
pte a- anc Gold Edg Fane Shap ck hriaperXMn Ou youtb sud ane ' finvylopa ýOrao, ora k , Carda. a m , b o' ior. mnners.-Ne. 'Yorlt 'Observer.', youts d y eohltiy w beanold Platmd aRng midnd 2and strosnt w l for1a 1y m c, Sa'cppas outfit nndaineo teraep tpgis ners If t were di tributed ln every Agents U Addra S1ÀÙ CARD CO., Kuairton P.Q.ýNORTIERN ,MISaENGER Sunday-schoal en the ols on.' '

welve Pase ilastraled Weu ' E R Y m r g ' a t

(A g. k Y).oursrequired.y;

Ose'nosa Da thisOTo January s hscri ers.

ciser,~~~~ ~ ~~ bu weble1b s sgo say

subtcriptionh 30n. else fort
jrWe.mupplyseit , The psubocrIbers o-tpi df fip

s i nermine on an nwi dns ' - * usual notice 'enciosed lu thià wekltâs issunnindividualaddress, TE NORTHERN MESS RER C witb a remtting envelope. We hoig M lothe,
Sec' l e e'srP envelopes willa beotreturhrd by' auryfreerdsi

Ten' or more'separîîteiy addressed, ,25c 1. <me .. bseipti- . -WeIltY + , promptly with renewais suid:the nrames. of aIn renewingou price is 30 e'N orr ess o the or Sd a- - lrge nuber of new subseribers. Send.for

Whot addresped tw Montrei hitya Great e tritana k, a'onnIpaleezeo g ,toneofrd-pcae' the has. remareabwe offers 'ptoourold subcriber
'so]py; ,Unitod Otituand Caànadifro.of poataio. *Bpedsl .. atea!20e.,- Pree Sampie Packages f scrn e ae frte'esne.

uianmiamentuý* vleh mode for déllvorlng pwcage f,1O or +sent for ditriuint uySna-i

prfi an. satisfactio

mor l MtSL ubacrlbors rousllin the 'UnitedS tates - 'shol. Address, ''+ *NTH2isulENi1 5 printed ad poblilae
ný remit byPro«t Ofce ÜoioywOrder RoueaPontl N.Ye lt fo at

oir epross Koe Order payable'in Montol JOHN: DOUGALL. & SON, - kiisc t-Ptrsret athe Zl- iùMontréa4. by:'STymple package 
te befrtsuppiled on appilca-Ih9ý,s Moutreal + ~Dualc otelby B it a n u sti .rJohn

JOHN DOUGBLL &A SON' DSa d Il ltsr taNtheSoW Ni
f-bWUser e.
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